
FERTILIZE
.*. YOUR CROP .-.

J M j- <\ :! «¥i Ilà fertilizing you; rotton arid¿oj-rí, care should bc taken to apply at
leds; 600 pounds of th»« li grade fislv,blood androhe fertilizer to theacre!.for the heft anti most lasting results. Where less than ooopounds of fertilizer is, used to the acre, it acts as a. stimplapt only, and
the crop takes more'plant food from the soil than it furnishes, and
your soil runs down,' but where you u:>e 600 pot^udî'of fröre of fine
.fertilizer to the acre, you furnish the soil with more plant food than
thc crop takes ^rom it and your soil improves. And besides, the
more fertilizer you use, the faster your, crop growi-and the quicker
your land is shaded and you know that is an advantage. And then
with heavy fertilization you have larger stalks, more limbs and leaves
and bolls. This.gives you more vegetable matter tor the soil
humus is like leather without oil, its» usefulness is greatly impaired.And then heavy fertilization makes more bolls and this makes more
bales, and there is where you make your money in farming.

The difference in cost of fertilizing an acre with 4oo pounds and
600 pounds of fertilizer is around $3 an-acre, the difference in the
cïujt will be at least jloo ppunds of lint Cotton and at present prices
that ls a little the, rise'of S13.00.

*

That is hpw it pays. There is: no
doubt of its paying and Ooo pounds to the acre will pay better than
4Óo jpounds or 300 pounds. Unless the ground'is'in un unusuallyhighjsfate or cultivation we doubt if U will pay to-use ttiore than 600
pounds to thc acre for cotton or corn. If your lands are red our
8-3-3 or our 9-3-3 or! our 10-3-3 is about what .you"need.

If your lands are ¿ray use mir 8-4-4 or our lo-'l-4. If'yoUi are a
little late in-planting,^use our 10-3-3 or our to-4-4, as the extra per¬
centage of phosphoric acid will hasten the g-row,th, and maturity of
»your cotton. -If you don't care to use 600 pounds'to the acre on all
your crop, try it on half and see where you mak'é youV 'mpney.
Wc are getting out a tish, blood and bone goods that has no equal,

and.farmers using it this year will have an advantage in crop making
that peopie who are deprived of.it will not understand. We hope
you have noticed, ihe5anaiys:- of-our goods this year, issued by Clem-
sonX:ollfige. Not a singL ...íple has fallen down, the analysis of
every one of them ständs up like a little tin soldier. Where the price
is thÉ same, get the best.- ., \ f

AHUERSON PiS OIL CO.
JjiR. Vandiver, President. D. S. VandSver, Manager.
IVS.-If vou have bought other goods try some of this anyway.

MARCHING THROUG
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Atlanta; Ga., April 3.--Ailanta will
bo HO filled with tho music of brass
brands, .the sound of marching .feet
upon thc asphalt and tho roll of drums
carly in May that old timers wMl rub
their eyes and think Sherman's urmy
is back again. The announcement of
the program for the Shrlners coirven-
tlou beginning Muy li promises a show
bigger than P- T. Barnum ever dreau'y?
ed. of-and lt wlll.be frc?.
Parades nearly every day, a grand '

ball every night,-motorcycle races a'
tho motordoine, a special train journey
to Savannah und back, feste and feedîi,
'nt« b nüú iú/juoB, ail i iisou are bri çKtftl
bill tor. tba week.-'And At'fintay lit
offer only a part of the show-*ho
rent will bo furnished by th? visitors.
For tostonee, tho %1 Pax», To*ns,

Bhrin .rs plan 'u ctage a Mexican reva-
lut'jn on tho streets, coming with
¿ivxlcaq coHtuáiea, a dozen gatling
guns for salutes and al! the noise iio
essary.
Th » ( »illfoi-ilnnB have engaged tlir>

whole Kimball lionise,./ -r*fndnv?d lt I
"Hotel California" JW ih-..-"'.vcek, an i j
o 0 O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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?Tho Metropcíítan t hi fe Insuranc?
Company would like to make a prepo¬
sition to the Y. M. C. A. which might
bo of help in its welfare work. Wo
will put In this territory a trained
nurse if the V. M. C. A can see that
she gets, steady employir.er I. We will
give h>r work to do for part ot .har
Urne.'' W. M. Addison, tfetflct agent
of the MotropcllLan

-0-
I have not completed my plans, but.

(! t ant preparing for a nelfir* work nt
tho Hhei^lde^d'*TAawa/iiAlsrslftai-
lar to that which Supt. C. W. (hussy
baa put on for na at the Dragon mills.'
Tho new "brick school near Toxaway
takes thc place of the frame building
when? we bad bad a school. Tbis
building will be givon over to a li¬
brary ror thc goo«? people cf thsU
neighborhood.^ l have^nrsä^enliy

?? < -. sol- "h!
fm to < ita¿act the library and to look
Up tho sick, »nd those in distress.

H GEORGIA IN 1914

Î myswe^nmie or xne
Í fri vaiiL î-iii ilic Ul uic

promise to tmcnd ÎTô.Oi'.o. to get tba
next 'convention tor San Francisco.
Thc official program oper.s Monday

afternoon. May ll. with tho ar/.val
of Imperial Pol.cnlatö: Will Irwfli|i*ghis escort to tho grand ball, at the
auditorium. Two bands viii play
constantly and thoregwill not ie a mo¬
ment's break Ipr the*dancing.
The first great parade, four and a

half miles long, will be heiq Tuesday
morning. Betweentjjffi and 60 bands
. nd 100 patrolsSB ^*rinero in uniform
will ba In Una." iSí.
tuesday. evtnlng,aU7:30 o'clock tho

sgbat paradeJn¿eve»hSr d***n ^ith red
ure nu^rnoreíArlBsf bands will be
pulled off. On Wbdneiday there'will
bo exhibition drills and a great ban-
qostrttf the officials. On Thursday Kio
vhtitdr» vrlíl see Dc »iKliti» around At¬
lanta arid that r.igfci a few .thousand cf
them will take «merta.» trains to Sa¬
vannah fer a day on tho beach*.
.T?ieae aro but the bright lights of the

week. There will iiteraUy he eome-
t*ilng doing cvt»ra moment, night and
lay. AtianUrifcrtlgt á£ sleeping twelve
hâtif?» ai Tiiz'ni tocatcn up beforehand.

in that auto wreck oî wbtoh tho Co-
U-rr.Ma papers ïr&ted so much. I AH
liava a wrock,* but the car WW4ÉÍ
ruined"--Webster K. Boleman. of the
tweeter office ot the/Texas Oil Co.. who
ls on, a visit to bUv falter, Q. N. C.
Colemun.

.--c--'.
.'It would nut the Anderson mill Into

tho hsad of £ rette»er to put in a
»ewer system* It*would be choaper
for Us to move out Into the country-

will do all in our .power for the
health and comfdrta^put people, we
wtv it to do this, fn the first piac>, and
tn the second place the welfare of our
people le an atvetof our enterprise"-

sSi'Ä'tteSiijfÄf*1.J I -atd" the -^feature ar* a
rtslt to the mill hail Saturday nieht
when Secretará. Burnett gave his il¬
lustrated talk, and I want to say that
I sm proud of the fine community aid
intelligent people or Riverside and
rosaway."-£. B. Opssett, eraaiueat. -

Waahinato»wife: ä ~ ;

remiss of year-; standing be¬

aton at °trie^^B«atTo»aï Moulders'
linio»» were revived here today whtjî»
représentatives of th-» two orgeatsa-
dons told the United States eommf«-
:lon of industrial rotations why they
-arc not peon abie to maintain a trade
igreemcnt. jflSacb side blamed the oth-

L
THE TOWNSEND ILL

DURING STORM YESTERDAY;
MORNING

$500 DAMAGE DONE
Fire Extinguished In Splendid

Mumer By the Mill Fire
Departfliwiiat

Lightning struck, a ventilator overthe* dry kiln at the Townsend cotton
mill yesterday morning at 3 ;25
o'clock, netting Ure to the place. The
al'-rm was given by the night watdb-jn an, .who discovered that the place]was-on fire shortly after the'building !
wad struck, and the fire department i
of the mill did splendid work In ex-1
tlngulsblng the blare, having lt com-
pleteiy smothered in a few minutes i

time. ¿Many Anderson people Tieard. the]loud clap ot the thunder at this hour«
of the morning and they surmised
that something within the city had
been .struck.
Thc lightning entered the ventila¬

tor! over''the dry kiln in the dye
house and caused ail of the interior
of that department to burst into!
flemas, .

Had lt not .been tor1 the well
framed. fire department malnatatned
by the mill the entl-e plant might
have been destroyed. As it was all ot.the men -'answered the call át Once;and easily gained control over the!nasties.

It was estimated last night that the ,entire Idas, including the damage,done to the building and the loss of,
time as well would not exceed 1600
and it is possible that lt reay not;
amount to this much.
A-large force of mon wept te work i

on the place yesterday morning and
throughout the day they, made such!
prgoress that tho plant will start np!

-~~r^"¿ will tVo iTOiîjjfor business by the ususl hoar.
There was no insurance carried on'

this part of the mill and the loss:
will be entirely upon the mill.

-.i-.
Frank Moody Coming .

Conference At Bap¬
tist Church Friday

-? .?

Frank woody, who 1B connected
[with the Missionary Education Movo-f ment of tho Baptists Church will como.
here; Friday for a Confarence, withthe j focal, pastors and ali religious
worker^. He will ortng with him Dr.
T. B. Ray, and 'other noted speakers.

. Tne hour of thc conference will be'
j 11:00 o'clock"; and the Baptist Churchwill be be' the place of meeting. AU
Sunday 'School superintendents and
teachers, Women's Socletties,members,
all pastora and all other interested ih
religious work are invited to be pres-

1VETERAN DÏED
Í OF PELLAGRA!
J« P. Looper Answered Last CaH|

Yesterday Afternoon When
He Succumbed

J. P. Looper, a Confederate veteran,
aged ?8 years, died at his home In
the Brogon mill village yesterday af¬
ternoon at 2:15 o'clock. Pellagra ls
given as the cause of his death.

Mr. Looper was well known In An¬
derson apd had a number of friends
in all parts of tho city. He ia sur¬
vived by his wife and several chil¬
dren.

rho interment will Cake placo at
Silver- Brook cemetery this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. \

Sold Liquor
Ftom Bis Celt

Gaffney Negree*» Popularity
Duraaa VOe Wai Net Un¬

derstood at First

(By Associated Press)
Gaffney, Apr|l 8.-On Saturday af¬

ternoon the police force of the town
arrested one Cephas Littlejohn, under
the charge of selling whiskey. Ho
waa Jailed together with two other ne¬
groes. They also raided a certain ne-
Igro blind tiger and as a result captur¬
ed 36 pints of boose. The whiskey waa
m a box near the door of the cell. In
which Littlejohn waa' confined, though
hot quite within'reach. An accom¬
plice from the outside handort hint fi
piece of attff/wire With which Cephas
polled the box near enough .>fKQKÊroached, and during tho. day disposed
by sale and otherwise J5 pint» of the
whlsírríy.

> great crowd waa around thn Tim.
tty jan daring the whole day, bot lt waa
: hot discovered "untii this morning tibet} Littlejohn bad berm supplying tbe
j .thirsty uvu»x^rae,.wiin the ~O~B«-J0y>{ifni." tn thc mayor's court th?» norn-j tag, LtrtStogjK»;-,with another negro,J was fined $ i00.00 or thhrtv diara. A

woman was «Iso convicted''and
nfty codier* or thirty days.

ProBietioa for Warth? Ifaa.
"¡»ville, Tenn.. April i.- H. EL

ilmpson, who In 1882 began ht* rail¬
road «er»er aa a water hoy, t»\U her
eouse sefesra! saperist«nder«t »»f ¿ne
Northern Matriel ot Southern Railway
on April 18. ir waa announced here too¬
day. Hts héadouarte^s will be at

I.Greensboro, N. C.

MR. SULLIVAN HURT
InMOiGGIDENT

C. S. SULLIVAN DROVE CAR
INTO TREES

BLINDED BY LIGHT
Mr*. Sullivan Sustaned Cut Across
Her Forehead and Other Oc¬

cupants Bruised
'

t ^V,. fl'*!-U.'
Blinded by tb. Iltfhu'froin the sp- I

preaching automobile ot R. Si L1;;on,
G. S. Sullivan of Sullivan'^ Hardware I
?tore last night at 8 o'clock drov* his I
tourinn car into a tree at the corñtr oí I
South McDuftle aud John streets, pain- I
fully injuring MlrsT Sullivan, wuti» be Ialso sustained a severe 'shock. The I
occupants pf the tonneau. Miss Bewley, I
a niece of Mrs. Sullivan and the thres I
Sullivan, children were not injured.
Mr. Ligen was driving bis car in one I

direction while M¡r. Sullivan wad go- I
lng the opposite way¿ When quit? I
close together the lights from. Mr. I
Llgon's car blinded'Mr. Sullivan and I
he ran Intonan » tree. inti.off the sido- I
Salk end a little.way In the road,
dodwiping lt with his machine, This

tore part of the fender and running I
board cd .the dutqti^lle but bclc-rcv
the drlv_." could bring thc machine to I
a stop'he, had run head-on hito an- I
other tree a -little distance from tho IIrst tree. ThoimpS5t*d¿: the-' machino I
with the tree threw MrsT/Sullivan for- I
Avard from the seat beside, her hus- I
bant} and her head crashed through I
the glass wind phlold.. ' Mir. Sullivan
was stunned b+- hls'-bcing;-' tpjtownagainst; the wheel. B. K. Chapman,who heard the noise bf the machineStriking' thc tree, ran out into th
street and assisted Mr. Ligon and
others in getting Mrs. Sullivan out of
the. glasB nod they then carried her
into the "house bf Dr. B. A. Hen rv i»t
414 eoitth McDuffie street Dr Henry jwas not at home at the time but he]was hurriedly summoned and Mrs. Sui- I
livan's -wounds were dressed, lt being
necessary to take two stitches in her
îûïcb,e«à.' 'she' had ateo sustained
some painful bruises.*' Following the
medical attention administered by Dr.
Henry "Mis. Sui li v. " aoltaken.to h-ir
home at 1034 South Maim street'and
mst night was eald to be doing wall.
The attending phystciati says that Mrs.
Sullivan's injuries are aol.¡serious and
that within a few days aho will bc
completely recovered, -td i »it -->*

v.-. Sulivan experienced.,but little
-Hi affect trom abe miaban-and he did
not need tho care of avi&siclan, The
car ia badly battered ftp aaa result of
the affair and w.UVaaveste»be «eat to-a-gdrago tor some extentU'è repairs.

RIGHÉTiS
<,vwüivv» lit^^^j^ra^Y,

FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Robert E. Lee Chapter of Thc U.

D. C. Ha» Secured Splendid
Speaker for Anderson ¡

Announcement was made, by the
Robert E. Lee chanter of the United
Daughters .of tho Confederacy yester¬
day that Hon. Riebard I. Manning of
Sumter, bad accepted an invitation to
deliver UlB.addraan hoye OT *femoriaî
Day.-which comes this year on Sun¬
day, May 10. lt is particularly; for¬
tunate that Memorial Day for 1914
should fail on Sunday because, of thi
fact that each year there are numbers
of people desirous of attending these
services who ara detained by otheraffairs. This Vear lt will be jTOwf
for every one In the city to attend
exercises and- take part.

In all sections of South Carolina
arrangements are beinic mad« for
covering *-e graves of the veteran's!
with flowers and every man. woman
¿nd child in Anderson should this!
year avail themselves of the opppr-llenity to place an offering of Huwoni
on the mounds wherein lay the men
who fnorht and died for the south. I
Thc officers pf the Robert E. Leo

chapter feel that they have been for¬
tunate in being able to secure Mr.
"^anning and the public of Anderson
will concur tn this opinion. Mr. Men¬
ning is one of the best known men In
the state and a fluent speaker, and his
heart ls full of lore for the sooth and
for his native elate, lie will h&v«
something In store for Andcreo*

i Dennie sod ht«> comlac here r:if\ r>-
hsoked fd»i-wB.«*tó''wlth nïècn plea*
-ore on the part*of the public I
Bf»l.
The exercises will take placa

ddalft house. ;

jALL I^ISONERSI WERE TO EêCAJPSt

{planned To Overpowav;. ; the
] Guard and Let Henry Lee Re«
j lease Them From Ja&

be negro captu?
ie had escaped- fir«
was brought back
Iva carly yosterd

t back tn Sherirf A»
Needles*- to say

mt

Our buyer in New York was fortunate in buying for Spot Cash, a
. great assortment of Fine RUGS and ART SQUARES at about 25 per centbelow their regular value and we are glacing them on sale at GREATLYREDUGED PRICES. Just at this Clean-Up Time to avail yourself of such

a saving on your Household Goods.

Â Few of the Many Specials:
9x12 Grass Rugs, pretty Border, as good «sCrex, only . . m $5.50 each8x10 " " as good as Crex, Bailes' way. 4.50each6x9 V " " " V " worth $4.50, at . . . 3.00 each' 9x12Matting Art Squares. Bailes' way ? ........ 2.00 each9x12 Woven Matting Art Squares $3.50 value, Gailes* way . . 2.50 each9x12 BruFsell's Art Squares worth $12 50, at Bailes' . ... 10.00 each$50 Real Wilton Rugs at. 39.00 eachBeautiful $20 Axminster Art Squares at .. 16.00 eachBeautiful Velvet Stain Carpet, worth $1.00 . 85c yd.

We can furnish your house with Sloan's or Hardwick firio Wilton rugsin all sizes from 22x36 in., to ll 3-4x15 foot sizes, and we can save you from
$10 to $20 We sell more Curtain Goods, Window Shades, Rugs and Art
Squares than any store in the City. We succeed by selling the greatestvolume at the lowest possible percentage.

Thc Bee Hive
: : G . H . BAIL ES , P r o pr ie tor.::

"To my mind there are on^*lfrèè fundamental principles in ad¬

vertising, namely, j?e honest, be-sensible, be^persistent. I say be
honest because every advertiser should remember that advertising
doesn't create" vulue, it merely tells of it. The value has to be in the
article itself. 1 say to be sensible because the majority of people
who read copy are endowed with good common sense. I say to be

persistent because you have to keep everlastingly at it. People s^n
. forget and uniess we keep persistently at advertising we had bet¬
ter not begin at all'"-Hugh Chalmers, Pres. Chalmers Motor Co.

4
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will not nave another opportunity io
get away.

In discussing the matter yesterday
Sheriff Annley Maid that to his mind
lt was clear that a wholesale release
of all the prisoners had been planned'and that lt would have been executed
had Lee had the time in which to
preparo for it or had not lost his
nerve. , Sheriff Ashley said that in
his opinion lt was planned that Lee
should knock Jailor Williams sense-
less when the opportunity presented
Itself, and then take the keys off his
person and liberate ail the prisoners
in the "jail. Since Lee was concealed
«a the bathroom, uuiômô thc Uer vii
'cells, it would hare been a simple)
?matter for him to take Mr. Williams]
»iuuv.-a.ro.
As soon as the negro escaped Sher¬

iff Ashley offered a r«w»rd of *25
for hie return and Policemen Wilds}
and Hamby at Iva immediately set
out on a search for them an. When be
wandered into Iva at v late hour]TiiftxdftV night he «a» atv OEre sèlitii
by the r.fflcers and tocked until
Sherifl-Asbtey atrived; at whicli- time j\ he wxs brought back to Anderson }

' Was intimate Vrieads el -Stonewall/'
" Winchester, Va-, April 8.-Rev. Dr.
James 1?. Graham, pastor of th« Kent
street Presbyterian church here for
ore than.40 years, and intimate
'end of Stonewall Jack <.n. died to¬

rfe waa 91 yesr cf sg,-. r>r.r',T,~
riy part of theehril war, Stonewall

Jackson made bia homo bore with Dr.
Graham. "?' '

PCNATOB CNDKBvYOOI»

«Seeelréir . the ""ÎëTgratalatloas of i
Fricad* of «A lr-**-? e* His.-

£ The following telegram over the jVires to Waghwgtop. last nlgbi to thc jouice -,l "¿ie ôiauaguiaseà e*naior-jelect Crom Alabama;
lEloa. Gecar Underwood,

Washington, D. C.,
5 After the annual installation ot of¬
ficers tonight ot Anderson lodge No.]206, li. P. 0. E., the following raso-J"

n-waa signed by the fol lowmg j
tera:
it we celebrate with Bro. c. W

rlekboeftera, past exalted rulei
trw.icgb.aas Ic.içc Ñc. 7ö, oa you

nomination to tht> United States ssa
by the democratic party of Ala¬
la. We congratulate 7ou and the
ntry upon your nomination. Sign-'
by the fellowing metnbers of the

The New
Edison Diamond Disc

Phonograph
'marks the atiàhtmdn! of Mr. Edison's deterrnií-.iíio.i
flo produce an Instrument which would perfectly re¬
produce, the exact character and quality pf the finest
music and the ri:hest voices, it ls the result of
many years of experiment and investigation.'
AH mechanical timbre is eliminated. AU sounds

are recorded and reproduced with absolute fidelityto the original and every shade of volume and over*
'tone is preserved.

The reproducing point is a genuine diamond and is,
never changed. Needles are never used. The disc

Itself is a material new to chemistry. The
powerful motor is governed as accurately as a chro¬
nometer.

This instrument opens to music lovers for the first
time the great store of line "fiiusic which has hereto¬
fore been impossible of reproduction

Call and hear lt, or let us come and demonstra!»;
it some èvenlng at your horne. Will be glad to do
SOT

C AV Reed Piano '& Organ Co.
113-119 North Main St.

Elks lodge ot Anderson, No IStijt, B. head officer ot the Birmingham lodge,?ÊiSù. B.; one of the oldest In the United States,L. H. Cary, Bel. h J. Hamer, Clyd* has. delighted his frisada 1ft Ar,.;
W. Ross, J. H. Godfrey, I* M. Goch- with numeorua instances ot manliness

C. E. Tcfly, Je«. W Trflsbie, W. tad kindness ot heart of his ir^û»
A Hudgene,. Fnrman Smith. V. H. and brother.'Harrison, C, W. Causey, A. I* Todd, -;---
Clyde Shirley, M. "Li Bonham, B. B. Eugene Anderson has gone to Char.
Gossett. W. D. McLean. W. L. Brtssey, lotte on a short, business trip.H. A. Orr, Wstsoa Bell. --

-.....Mrs Thomas LWdelt oí LotcntiftevJil.»
Mr. Fr'ckhoeffer, who bi the past} was shopping ia the caty .yesterday.

? ss
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